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•: Con, tract BUild!: :+i,! +Comnu tees :are > '" ]<- :.:: 
• ± ew::nosplra, ! : : :  uemng usy =To EndOf  ROad " " ad Property  
' " '+, .- " - ,  • +,,-5 Dr. and Urs'.-SH.:"+~ .wrinch returned 
to  Hazelt0n"o~-~isaturday night' after;' Press" Caravan,~on ~Friday night,, the'. 
20th 0 f  June wKh+ a~/dance in'. the C0m- a trip . sotith. ~ The'.D0etor : attendeed 
inunii~Y/J~aii ":+~ray's + OreheStri~:, 'h~{' the LIberalcon+ention at,.Kamloo+s " . ' ' +.- s 
andthenproceeded to.Vietoriawhere been engaged and efforts wn/,i)d'pu~ 
: he  was+ present ~.whed ~t)ie::tefiders for fo r th  tq 'ma'ke this :the,. finesf dance 
. . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  • of .t!)e,~y<ear. T~here Should:"l~e..pI~nty 
the new Hazeltbn"-h0spital,i:were.open, ()f~flowers ,,at, that 'time so ~eeora. 
ed.E. Three ~enders"~vere-submitted and tioii's carl be:<made .. ~elT '..attractive: 
IL'Shockley:O£"~irince"RuDert':l)e'......._.~: . . . .  . g ed to 
ing ,the lowest,,, was award~ im cim-" A eimi' :itt~e ha§ ~ been- or a niz(" : ' 
tract. " " ' ',:'+ " • '" take eh~i~ge 'of the entertainment,dr. 
Edw.ard; l~f,.Mlller, representing/ihvl 
I'ortla~d Ore'g0niani John :,H.' weizser, [ 
and Edward" V,:: +Knox, of Portiafid~ +a I
couple of ad~tising .men,. inotored,..to 
. . •. . . 
" The tenders' w-ere a little, higher 
than anticipated~ i" The~- sum of '$65,000 
had been set iiside for the.cost of.the 
building and therefore"-severhl~:, ea- 
. tures, such :as ,linoleum, ~tuceo, eleVa- 
tor, have been ~eft :OUt of the contract 
for the present'::~ The: huiiding ~.will 
be of concrete blocI~s~, and,it wilI','be. 
in every way': up ..to ~date. ,.There is. a 
guarantee that,, th'~" constru~tI0n ~vork 
will be-of a high,, order asE.  H. Shock, 
ley re.one of. the m0st efflcient' build- 
ers on the const."iHe h~s' buil~a, good 
many building~ !of~.,he; bdtter :type..He 
+.is one of he driginals: in Prince'Rupert I 
rangements, .not only for the. f ifty 0kld 
mei~bers."of "the':Caravah . Par ty l  .'r --b~it 
al~o for many •other visitors whs:wili 
be,ihere at+that ime. ~. ," . : . 
the banqu+l thEre ..will be a number, of 
to .giye.a ban4u~t".o the.  visR0rs o~ 
Sa~rday fiigh't,:.~ne 21St~ !The,Haz- 
el, ton: S0eial. CIub:"wiIl, have charge. o~ 
iiro-viding th'e;bhnquet 'in.. conjunetifin 
~'tth ~rs .  Shae, whowil l  .also. attend 
~L :th, e:ilfeeding -,o.'f: the visitor s ' " + daring. 
.their stay in the  idistriet. ]~oll0d, ing 
the :banquet.,'ther'e,~hi be a numbr(~/Sf. 
] Spe~h~s' by 'the:vlsitors and, b~.",some 
i and many old friends' will. be gladthat of the I'oeal.'people. • A comn~ittee Was: 
" " also appointed t0 :'take chargeof  the+ he is to build, the'hospitaL , ,  , : 
~ T " ' . . . . .  +'d" ' - entertainment of'the vlsit0rs whiledn • he sum ,of ten thousand ;dollars is 
set aside for:-the".pureJ~ase .:!:of. imW 'Hazel'~0n.' .Provision ~'vili~ be made to 
' i)ower and. ele~trieai ~nipm~en~',.i~or the inclu(le .,a, numbei., o~"ibea{".l " 
~he.:banqhet,ta~le and these 
.people at 
new structure . . . . . . .  .. , :, :: Will/buY ! 
Work Of preparatioh"has b~n star't= their,tlckets... +-, - - I 
ed and the Contracts:will be: signed by " .0flier':de'taii~. 0f:entertainment. in 
Che time this issue is0odt., Mr. Shock-the-two owns .Wili be givefi ah ,timo 
le'y Will aRerthe con~ goes on.: wastb no  time r " + 
,tracts are. signed in,. getting, on the .job., :~'. It~-*iS'~ expected .that. ,Friday :will..be 
Others who tendered" on:i.""the 10b+la:i~'e°~parati~ely ,:~r~e day+ to en'able 
J .  G..Brady, the,.member for Skeena 
this +dlstrlct."last week and.! spent two 
or three" days, around ]/ere.. ,They ar- 
rived > in +;a~, big -car and,: carried their 
cainping.:ie~uipment with:"them. , They 
nmde .'4t+ trip into, thq .Kisp~qx .Valley 
a distance:, of 37 .miles: and they.came 
back thoroughly .tickled with air,the" 
north country, they had 'seen...- " " 
he newspaper man. had as hi s mis" 
sion a feature article, on the .Great 
~'orth' .Road and the. Lafid of.:the Got- 
den Twilight, " I t  issome preliminary 
work in couneetion with .the Press 
Caravan whch will arrive here about 
I the 20th of this month.~ . " . 
In talking to a representative of'tho 
omineca Herald Mr. Miiler.sta¢ed that 
the aorth, country..was a .great Sur- 
prise to him. -He had .never seen ~any 
Scenery' which-could surpass it, and 
very'little that could even 'compare 
with•it. : Be called ,the roadsgood all 
Lthe way ,from:'Vancouver to New~ Haz- 
elton. Be believed that hundreds off 
tourists would coned this way during 
the present season, and 'especially af, 
ter the publicity the country, would re-, 
ceive from the Press- Caravan. He 
was partieularly enthusiastic over the 
possibilities of,the road 'to' he .Yukon ] 
and Alaska, 'starting. from this point. [ " U~til,;the, visitor§ saw.: the garden~ 
in N~w Hazelt0n they had no Idea..0f 
the variel~les of fruit, :flowers ; and 
Henry Lee, M. E., and' the~an who 
~ad,"eharge Ot~ devei0pi~n~.:o~::~D~)i~e 
re]kw:a •:on.-Wednesda£. and .'~n ' eom~ 
pany wi+th ..E; + M... Hoops, went by  ~ car+ 
to :~p le~ to makean i~ex~mination':.0f - 
the'T0pley!  ~ Si lver ~d Proper ty . .  
.,W0rk isin progr+ss 0f "clea'ring: ui;
the debris' from last Weel~'s fire" .~r 
.Siavin has. not" yet announced whether' 
h e ,will ~rebUlld: ~t Te~wg: :or nOti: but 
he is getting ready. " 
The final- game":in" commotion, with 
the nurses home bridge" tournament 
was played ~:laSt Friday ~ night when 
the. prizes: were" won by 3Jr: Phillip + 
and  Mrs. Mapleton. ' The. tournament. 
has. been in  progress ~all winter-and 
spring and the grand aggregate prize. 
a man's sweater ~ah 'won by John 
Bain, and the woman's prize Went to 
Miss Crocket. It was a bed spread. 
Mrs. John Bain ]s leaving on' Fri: 
day .of this Week for  the did country 
where she will .visit her old home and 
with relatiVes. . ,. - 
Smlthers and Telkwa boys played" 
soft" ball :in Telkwa. on Tuesday night, 
and Telkwa won by 25 to21. 
Autm ,_P lanes  :. 
/andCarS c0me/ i  
Carsbn "Of Vane0~i~,er.i 
~'" "~" " "+ ........ '............... . I ~ ~ :]pies growlng~.~in;.:the,Herald ..g rclen.Q.':-~|.~ • 
, ." • , ..' . ,'+ , . " . '  ? " ~ .? , ' : " - '  : '  i .  ; : ' . "~  . . . . . .  : . . , : ,  
• o; :-+;:;' J . . . . .   hundred •'dollars belS~:,shoekiey~.: .T 
• " • - " | . ~  ~ | -:= : .?, :<-..:~ @+..:, % ..'.." [was pack, on.: s~)W~:)~hd~n!~'p~d~;lidi~:, 
• =:" -:. i _ .: i:( , . / . DOMIN IC  ' ". ~' ion : ,,ACE a y / ~  ° ~ ' /  'N..I)AY,., AT,,TE% ~es, is,t0~ "retu,)~ to:~i,,: di~riSt,.:: iFi!;,, ' : Hans0n: IS . :•  •: +s?. - , . .• .  - , .  • t :,ead•the 
. . . . . .  <. : ' The Natl~e S0ns0f .Canada'".~vlll ton and ,then on to_Hb~elton,:Wh~re::it 
Run PHnce.Ruper  :the : " . To  in ,  -" . :  O,of Hanson, Liberal candidate, .who eelebra.te.D0,minionDay at}Tex:rae¢ :~ade".a..tbiumphant e rynear ly -20  " 'seeks election., ' ,- ' '" .... aga.in," t.~Is year.' Arrange~nents:haw " ' r  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
t . ib~, , t  .~ , , to~÷~ ' ,. '~: Br'dy, i " :  • - - , I ,  ' : ,  for' 8keena, viii ! "• - "  ' " " : "+ • _..I ~h:  mad' f° r  " "speeia! "•:":ex'ursi0" ~ 'acateds'g°':.in .an.~t~niSo'd ~arageOld" Car-ha,'.beeu.iR Seattle a,id °I ': k 
t~ .~ . . . . . .  ~ _  ~ I t~ain from ' P_rince :Rtipert to' arr+'. ~ ~as been. ,reeonstru~tdd;i i. It..wilt have . • . ' <!~'.~:+'- ..... ,.. :" '- . - -,:+--'., arrive, in -PHn~e itupert- today, after ~ u ~  I IU~FITAL- PROGRESS }" ..... ,', " " ' ' " ' -" 
. :...- ,. . . . . . .  .- ~ .... .,,.. [at, ll-,a,m, and tO be met at the de~0t an easier, passage this •time~.... " ..,i., 
Olof Hans0n:.returned from"the Lib'- havlng .attended: he .session o~ 'i~hme~ ] . i, ' ',"- " - -  ~ '.' " ~ ':[by J0rdon's.. band- .and tlien:Ja prdces - , Modern automoblies, wlthspeed and 
'erat conTention-iast week " after at-" House 0~"C0mmons at Ottawa. 
mediatel~ " r i 
,', tending that gathering,ias:.k~ deieg~te .... , he', Will gather t0gether hi.~ ! .T!le ,Terrace Hospital. B0ard"met in ~sion; :Prinee' Rupert will bring aldng : ,. -, , . ,, , . , , . ,.L • the"~nunleli)alih~ll !as~ ~,r!daY, nIght~ a}'-baseball team and. so will~~Usk+~.and nll"the" 0the~i 'fffty-~e~.en/ i~afities "Of 
supil r tem and out|inked, campaign 'of. ~~rom .Prince RUI')ei:(. He. proeeedecI:tO.. )~) • , witlt-, P, reslden c - Haiiiwell :.n.'•thei:Shai~i,i IJsk';- aml. Terrace will pln'y first and inq)rovements wilt be.: in the , proces- 
Prince Rupert 8n Thurs'day' tu~ll, there action thaf ~'iil i'i~b~pilhlm :bu'sy. fo~'" th'el Sloni There~,x~ ilI.i,be.big,'men., and ..nl~.o 
• After. c0n01derable dlseussion :-it :~,as then the ~'Inn~r."will'"play Rupert.~.~ some littie': ~ndfi~"d:nd'.'~Ibts/0f.:'{~)rdimir, y 
got busy 'with .h!s hUPliorters.-i~:'con-' next ."fe(~;:.~i~e~ks meeting his,.eonstim-i decided toi~turn ~thd X-ray"'~achin'e 1)r0gra~'.'df 'field sports Has, been, a-~ 
'i:~ eats and"~re,arl~m!if0r tlie elc~tlon".'di~: ,.~ .... ',~.-~,:..-~='.,~_~...~,;:._~,.-., _ . .+... , - . .~ .  :.:..... = :  " slze~diimen,:~Imre.~Viii~,'hee,~ifoiir.,.iadie~ ,., nection with the!comlng campaign.. 
,. +. the-time of. fl~is miriti~ ~ii.,/Hani 
had  practically+decided .to stay. in ( 
field, but ar~flnal~deei~i0n w,blt'tid 
..made upon h'IsFi{~'ri~:,il'ji("R'~im~t.i 
Is not. at ~i'll .likely.' itny:e~ .. . .  
made as the fihi¢ liii','iid~'..too Short: 1 
any new man m' efitex: ihe.flei(~.':..pl 
,tlculars •of ML-". Han~( i i I ' S , i . :  • eaml~/fl 
"! '~vill appear later, :" +'. . . . .  /:l : 
- L . ,  . . . . . . .  
• ToRebUild r ,  •Indhn: :'"=Bridg,'+"++'•: 
A :m0venient ,:Is". (in! foot," .bncke:d:." 
have-~he Indians reconstruct net thee  
Indian brldge.,ae'r.o~s :,~the!." i Ha:g~fl~ 
:.' eanyon.,.:An:engln0)v .:went over tl 
pfibli~hed. 
He ~, i l i ' - ,be  




co.iii~nend. ,fh'e~ ann~.~ !':njeetj~g::t0:!~i~(fl~: 
orlz~: the oui~ehase, o~ ~a fii~emne"'fhiit 
is,'sulte(l: to:: the 'd•i~t"rict, ':. 'It ~.wasi.lfur- 
formation collated : to the: gover~flnent 
the :i Ca~ad~tii '~ >Red "Cross ~a mli iO,'thel 
Worlman's•••Com~efisati~+ Boa~d~::i~it~i. 
a View:, to: ,ascertaining .h0q• ~ar:/thes~ 
a~uthorittbs "woUld. support 'the?.. inst-I ~, 
~atton o~'.'a :h6si)iai in Terraee,~:~:Vn'fl. ', 
• S(+g~esii0ns .:aS t~.:.th~e - i: ......... 
(ifei~e :: considered •and • 
o~i ~ raising"  
tlon was.rely'red toIhe:a~auai'fi~e 
ioea . . . . .  , • die"" 
,INIC 
ec~,,~,:includ!ng a, rela~j,: ~.raee,~.'.ai:..tng 
:ate~, : betwden sa!t :;: ~ater ,i':str~ng 
and fresh wafer: heavieS, ilnad: the~ 
,';; will a:: h0~e: •slioe .,Itehin~:"e6n~ 
~veningthere., wll ibe a big, dalJce'. 
. . . .  , ~* .  " . .  i "~ 
NEW, ChMP .. STARTED :mGHV 
• V 
' Foreifian I~e.wli0, has been '0~ 
excavation; work. !~ at.' the.", high .~ :.:,I 
brid~e!,~vent d0wfi"the,:Sk~eena rivei 
are, c 
at l H°n'  last, fall., .~his ramp ~wIII£ 
; . . . .  ~' " l : the'~ gO.s~..~ Shove '- crew.': Theiish(~el, Si 
~:~peet~i:td"arrive at the>camp::', by":[iKenzle[ . . . ~iii:ei 
• " "+ , '~ ,' " " "  '~ " ,~ i ' . :~  
i0na!.<.men will,.then+;ibe: :put :on.,At (~ : :, 
• New, :,. 
.... i :  "~ ~~ 
,it eaim0t::i.i 
'"-When comil 
!:. he sceldc: ~i 
~;:' ~t:, i~' t0 bd 
toO,ihlgh. :
ravelli 
n~: i : : !  t 
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Good Drivers 
C0mfortable .Cars 
Always;o.n the Job 
PhOne' Hazelton 
Omineeix Hotel, ~. long 2 .shor t  
"Build B.  C. ]P, a yrolls~'~; -. ~, 
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Tlic 0mincc  H£tald c "  , :D I~ ms~o~; : 
• • . , 
!U~L~ . • , ':: ---=-.~ ~:: ~":" 0N, B.C • o t tawa l  Ont.'--:"A']ittle:l~owia" ep- 
Pub l i shed  ~ery  Wm]nesday ' isode lu" Canad!an hist0!Yl/dtiring the: 
C. H SAWI~ - PuBr:xsHla days" :of ' the construction o f . the  C; P ,  
" . . . .  ' - -  ' " " : ' '  ~'r R:: 'was:~bld"by W.' ;E. /Round #.f Ca1= 
- - '  " ' - -  " - ' "  t ,~  -~ "~o,th Iga'ry' at  •&iuneheon iii: that :  eity. '• re~ 
• , AIllTOillill~. ~- - i . t .Vu  p l~ p . ~ , , . - , . , , . ;~  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  , . ,  ,;_,._ ~ . • . . .  ; 
r~miing notiosk 1~= pez line first insertion, 10~ per ,  cent ly , .  H is  ta le  had  to .  do  w i th  the  
linelaehsublequentineertion. . , _ " J fo rmat lon"v  " " -. ind' eventual ~dis!~tegraflon ~ 
I'~IESS CARAVAN COMING of a Unkjlie societY, 'l~nc)~n':ami)ng the 
. . . . . . . .  members as the. "Pathfinders." A so- 
Arrangements "are now. being mdde ciety formed, b~" a n 'engineer and his 
pa.rty ,~vhile on'a' Siirvey ithrough the 
, by commltte~s, in Hazelton and ill New, Rockies. The society "was'~formed one 
' Hazelton for the entertainment "of evening in "July 18'81! 0n "thenight in L 
the visitors who will be liere On June 
20th and known as the Press Caravan. question about twenty' men" were. gath- 
Thii !:party will number about fifty or ered:about Lake Wapta, the-engineer, 
.', ,We are  equ ipped w l th  a .  ~.*:.~, :. ;....: ~: :,'.... j ~ 
' " "%~ :.-":/~<i- . . . . . . . .  ' " "" ' " ' - ' "~*" '  " "  ' . " . /  - ' i  ~ ,  ,~+; : -~ . : : ' ; : ,  , ! ' . . . :  ' ,  ~ ' . . .  . - ' , r ' . l : , '~ . ' .  , ,~ '  
. . . :  . , . . ,~- .  . :~ ;" ,: ,~;'. . ;7  " : 
¢ . .  • ;: , .  : , : • . .  
d"  % " : ::'i= : " =l r I " '  I 4 I , i . . ' ' +# i " 
. . " .  : .  • . .  , , "  - e.  , ' ;~ , .  : ' ;~  :: Ore" :Ice .Cream ]~ 'always, Just Right ' ~ :. ~ : : I I ~< .~ : ' 
ice Cream Sod s a d Fountain Drink~i;; (<"i::~';": 
.~  - .  _ _  
• . . , ,~ :  ~, . , .o " " "nr ' - t " :  ~* Al l  " ~;: , "  ~., ....... "~  .. -.:, ~:.':.!..:(:~":  -.. - . . .  ( .. 
" : ' ;':~:i'~.:: ' , ; "~:  . . .7 . . . . . . , .  . ,  : • . - . . . ;  ~ .~: '  " ;  t! ' :o'~. . 
• ~ . - -  • , , ' .  ~ ,'i , , . . ; : j .  
" "---Come and GiVe ius::~at.Trial:7 
• . . .~ .. . . .: ,, • ': , ;.'.,,~:~:. ::,:~ i ; 
• . . .  . , . . . .. ,:::,: ~:-..  . 
Ice Crea~:in packages and supplied"• ;f'~ir :Private 
possibly sixty. I t  will be  composed, 
The  first of representatives of the news- 
papers in the principal cities in  the 
States o fWash ington ,Ore~0n,  and of Highest Californiai -- also o f  Alaslhl.' . Thet:e Is 
i l ;~ :~1 expected th~ Govenor 'o f  'Alaska and 
Mso 'the goven6rs 0f- .the otiler' States End0rScmcnt or their representatives, ag~,ell  as our 
Pren i ie r ,  members  o f  h i s  cab inet  and  
officiuls of the government. 
I t  will .be by far the most important 
gathering of visitor that has ' ever 
gahered at thi§ point: °. it  will be. the 
largest gathering that  the district has 
e~'er had. ~ " 
While the government officials are 
asking us to guarantee nough beds .to 
• . - - - - - -  accommodate these "fifty or sixty vis- 
itors, e~,ery bed in . the entire district • 
• will be required for the accomnmda- 
P i f ic M i lk  tLon o f  those visit0rs who are  not of 
a c  he Caravan party. Anyone who :de i
sires to provide extra beds for.( that 
"After all". WrRes Mrs. Wilkinson 
lit the' close, of a' very interesting 
:letter,. "What  more can 'be said. 
Pacific Milk. sa%'ed my baby's life" 
• 3~l l l  Drake  St , ,  Vancouver  " 
Factor ies  a t  Abbots fo rd  and  Ladner  
~ ~  :-__: - _  -=-_ : _: 
H0td :i 
Prlnc¢ Rupert 
oceasioa will not be taking any chanc~ 
in not having them occupied, unless 
something unforseen haI)pens. ' . 
I t  would b'e exceptional lynice i f  ali 
citizens decorated their 'premises for 
those "two days, F lags .and  bunting 
will be avai lable. . .Everyone should at  
least • clean up. their promises' and give 
the visitom as good an impression as 
=e,,, - -  t - "  - - *  1 '  '  **er ,o, - .. . .. ,• - : . . .... :." • -_. ,-."-_ ..'. ..- ".:: , • .:. ,. , • . . 
hacked their.way-thr0ugh he bush to C W . . . .  :" Dawson:, 7 Hazelton: .... 
the i rcamp.  From, the  time: of leav- e.. : 
tng 'onthe. ,survey their  only food  had - -  ." " ' ' -" '" ' :  .~:," .: . . . . .  , ' . :  • .'. : . . ,  . -  
• " ' ' ' . . . .  [0MI , ' ; ,  been boiled salt pork, bannock and tea NECA HOTEL  : i 
lacking milk or sugar: I twas  realiz. ' ... 
ed that for Weeks' to 'come .the menu . . . . . .  .!-/, 
would remain the 'same..,MbSt Of the : " ' ~ ' 
men were. grumbling and ~ only t~Vo..or ' ' . . . . . .  " ' : " : ~'" 
thr~ee believed ~ti)at "the " 'railroad . ... ~- . . . . .  -:,.. . ', . .  : . .  , 
.would ever pierce the"m0tmtains. Thb ' ;' L. :7:  . . . . . . . . . .  
chief topie of conversation was their " ; . . . .  vaiu 
probable wh~relib,<outs, t.he follo~,ing " ' .  l 0rc 
3;ear: . . . . .  " . . . .  "- .. ;" ,-: :~ 
"Let's make a deal" said one, ,i'Lets ' • . . . . . . . . . .  
promise to  write to each' Other at l~ast .:. . . . . .  . ,.! 
For YoUr llloUcf ' once u year:"'  ~hi~ i ldeti appealed to,: - ii all and in the .twilight 20 men. stood ! ":.:. w.itll upraised .ha.nds and madea Sol- i I .'..,L~ ,. :...; . . . . . .  ":.::: . . . . . .  . ' 
emn-vow to .that effect. Through the " - 
i' 
years that vow was kept; t ime took' ~ .. - ' , 
its toll, however, and one by one death - . :. " ... ~- .- 
called their members, until . l a s t s u m - . ,  See -~ettt New Ford- 
mer oilly two. remained,',.Tom .Wilson " . . ,  ......... ,.... ; ,. 
o~ ~. .~ ~o ~,,,,~o~ers; nephew o, : ' :.:BOdy h!ne'':-s and ColOrs " Major 'A. B. Rogers, and.with :him co- \, i • :,,. : ':, ," " { 
:::At our Show ..... !~i:::i~!:i:-i ~,sco,~,e, of ~o~ P=s,.- " ' Rooms.: :: :The Pathfinder§,: alas, a re  a ..thing  . 
of the  past, and a,sole:'sUr~ivor, Tom . . . . .  . . . .  ..' ":'~: . " ,,", '-:, . , ~ '  : :i "i ~'::~':'' : "7%:•i!. 
Wilson' now ~'remains. !f,pr. ,information : . .  -. , , , . . : .  . . . ,  
REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Rupert 
: ;B .  C.  : L ,~ 
H.' B. ROCHBSTfR, Manager 
Rams $1.50 per.day up. • 
__.__" :..___-__ :_' __, :  
Omineca i 
possible. There are '  no :people, and .: .... -:.:. , . . . . .  .: " - i " "" ' " ~i 
there ~s no  community, which stands was received from-Wate~ville, ,Wash., ,.~ ~ '  " " .~ ~::, ........ , ,~.. 
to gain as. much%as*does this 'point  as in the ' la te  summer to the ef fect ' that  ':)' " ': ; . . . .  * . . . . .  .!~! i
a resul .of  the press visit, i I t  surely AlTRogers..,: : .-:... ,,h/~ff'left~,. , .and'Joined,. . , .- . the : .  ~ m 4. ~. ~ ¢ ' ' : : "  ":= i .  ' ,~ .  ' "d: P:h' :':r'%: ' = :. ~. '~'+ , ~ :  " 
great majority.: . . . . . . . . .  . .:. t - . .  
will not hurt anyone to make t h e i r [ . . Q ~ ' ' N E ~ : W S  " "  ' " : '  " " - "  ' " "' " ;  ~ ; ' '  ' ; "  
premises look as atraetive as possible. . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  
ANOTHER ISSUE EXPLODED " ' ' ; i .' ,:The Canadian Car -. . . . .  ,"-:::..: ... . . . .  ' ' , '  " . " .  ., . -.. , ~' , t~ , , ' :  . ; .  " . .1  
• . . ; :  ,;~ .. .:... -:...." - , : , "  , :~); ' : ' . , : '  7. . , : :  
" - -  . "':' ' . I #, This dlStriet.' is dotng i fs ' ,share to- - ' . ,  .., . . . .  " . . . . . .  . ..... .. '. , .  ,: 
The Ineffectiveness of the schedule [vv;ards keeping the hospials busy H - ' i ' - -  ' " ' . i  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' 
of countervail ing dut ies ' to 'meet  hos-IWearne, is in Vaneou+er and GI:TU~: ' : :HENRY MOTORS L IM I iED , : ,  
t l le.t,ede, restrictions. , against.. - Canad['ln'~'i ,r ,  ~'... L..,,,_._,,,,,,,o, mJ -~ . . . . .  n. o.,,,~:___, il.., ,. ! . ;~ . .  : ; . - '  SMITHERS. .B : ' :C , ' : "  . :'.!: : i ;: : " '  :," : 
an goods is:, the latest .leat'.hre o f  lh~ Istofi ,.Mrs,' N .  Breeand'  J ;W"~!arkst0il 
Dunning. budget to be:.thoi'oughly un- ia re  at  Smlthers hospital" " . .  : " " i . . . . .  - .... : .  , i ~..,. ~ . .... ." . . . : ' .A"- . . / . :  / " . 
derstood. ,Theree are :b188."items' in l .  ,. . . : : - . : .  ..... __.'.,. ~.;: .:~; ~ ~  .'., ' ' " i ~ i'I " i ' ~ /i --  " !  I !~
our tar i f f  seheduie's and' of these oiily: i ' Vt r. H. Cocks lost three head of live. .,; 
iO are' piaced: iu the  * c0unterya i l ing is t°ck  through" poisim" W4th the l°W: : ~ k t  ~ @ ~ '  "- ' 
section, Again, it is 'to'bC remefiiber.-lpriees:paLd rlor bdtter,ete.,';At is' t,enipt- : :' 
ed, "these countervailing duties' aliply J ing ~t'o get hem.dut: on .ti~ r~hg'b be- .' , {.~ 
to identical itelns ,That isi::if the Ul~- / f0r June: ls t ;  but it ls als0: risi~y. ' . : / . i  i . . . .  .,:i > i - ' :n~ . . . . .  ., .. . 
" HOtel 
"C .  W.  l : i awson , -=Prop .  
HEADQUAR~.ERS FOR T~URISTS  
.AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Hazelton- - B .C .  
' .  . . . -  , , . .  . , .  
@ . 
Th~ :HaZelton ,Hospit~l.~ 
l he  HaZe:It;on "HoSpital lmmes't ie-  
. .  ... '  , , ,  / .  . ,  i '  t , ' .  ' , J - " . , "  " I ' : ' ,  
,kets for  emY.peil~od, at  '$I, II0 .per 
• month;~:tn itdvance~ : ~n ls  rat#"iin~,:~ 
' i~iudes'; office 'c'oneultatlonsi • me~l-'. 
ta lnab le  i n ,  ~Rzlto~,,at : ' the ';drbg. 
: ~.,,,~:, a~':.i~v: .toiii i,fi.0m; the inedt. 
• • . . 
.. , ' . :  
ited States-raised its tariff  against 
bur wheat,  ore' tariff: "against: United 
Staes wheat autonmtically goes L to the 
same height. The~ futil ity of th~'t. 
procedure is self-evident. In  Conun~,. 
dities, of whi(~h We are large exp0rter~s 
we are  not large importers. 
That is clearly indicated tn the  of, 
fieial trade returns for 1929' which 
disclose ,the fact~ that i f !we tibs01utel~' 
pro~ibited':the importation •from the 
Unite(l: ~ates  of every., iteifi o f  Ithe 
.conntervelling schednles,.we ~l!.'0{ild !ie- 
d{icl" ':bur' tinports" ' by"  l ' esS"" .~ha i l  ,~1~; -  
000,000 .:Or :' approxlmatel~,i by '  1½,.."l!er* 
~ent.,~o~:~:the,/::~93,000,0,00 ,~ worth: .Of 
shtd';' that  46 was Just ) : !ke  :i~ smi 
stLckiiig].his, tongue ;oli !ate. S0fi!~0:i 
~nnoyed ,,iilm,' :j::"(:, L:i:-'" :':~' { 
• % , , • 
.~ , , . :~ , :  ' . " !b : ' "  :', , "~ ' . . . . .  
: "What  t ime '  (10ei~.: he'.: iie~t' 
i 
A, large part'."of the .vai!ey receivet~ 
a nice rain on, May,28...:Some did'nol  
'the heavy part  and several• repeat'~ get ? 
would' be. apprecigted, . ~ -. ' .  " i '  
• On ,Tmie 20th. three of the  dtst'i'ict: 
sellools ~'ill hold ,a .'picnic at'  Qui~k.. 
school" It  .is, hoped, there :. will ,l)e :no 
.fires su'~h as imt :.the klli0sii .on the 
ROund Lake pieuie.when Telkwa'wa~ 
nearly extinguished, 
' ~The-cut wOrms seem. to thr ive  en 
considerable cold dry,. 'weathe'r ..land. . 
an'd, more  t~e...i, new'.., " . . . . . .  . : resistafit'"i val;lti.es: 
::;, w.~i,:,~iasi me~s BAo~,' 
".':,.: <:{,'~'" '. ~" , .  " . : " ;<  '.'. . . . .  "::" 
v~eat, has 
fact:  that 
resistant strains..il E;: ~, 
' .1% . . . .  
g.New Haze i ton  8 .45 .p . .m;"  , " : :  
• Dai ly  except  Sunday 
io r  Jasper  and  :Edmonton ,  thence  by  
' de. luxe"Transcont inenta l ,  t ra i~s  ,- • ... 
~,., Tke•.CONFEDERATION " 
. . . .  .,. "CONTINENTAL  ' LIMITED ." 
th rough to  Toronto  and  Mont rea l  S .erv!~g 
~also.£he pr inc ipal . .P"ra i r ie  .C i t ies , ' .mkklng 
i I d i rec t '  cbnnect ions  :. .w[th :,' al l  . imp0r ta ,n t  
. . . . .  ' po in ts '  in , . . .Eas tern  ..' Canada  7and'  .: 
.. , . . . , . . . ,  the~-Un i t~d!~t i~es :  ,.:::/':'; . ' :  
: :. , ' <2 ,  ; :  , . • , . ' -... 
Low. ,Summer  F, 'ares Now in ,E~¢ct  
: ' . ;M ""~ ' : ' " "  " . . . .  ~" w~ 
I 
. i an  
ha l  
" J ~  R .F . :Mcgp,  Ugh~n**~is t . :P~,S : i "Ag ,  
: "X"  
nu : 
, P , '1  
" ' r )  
i 
L ~P h ; ,L• ;  ~", I : .  ' ,  
111 
~ ,  . - 
• . , ~-  . . 
., .:., . : , , ,  . ~ . . . . . . .  . . . .  THE.. OMINECA HERXLD,  .WEDI~ Y . 1 i  1930 ' .. . - .  ' "  
L . , .  ' " "  " " " " ' ' " ~ "  " " ' '~ . . . . .  -. . " . . .  r '~ . '  " "  . - '::" ':" 
" . ' , • '" ';' . . ' :  .. ' : " .  " , .~ .~ ' " :  . . . .  " .  " " : ' : , ,  . . . .  ' , .~ '+ ' .  ~ : ' . . ,~ ' ' : '> '  . ' "  .' : , . .  ' : , '% ' : ' :> ' '  > '  : '; " ' , - .  ; .~ , : : ,~ , ' ,~ ,  " "  • . ':.~:,::::.~;. " .;~ " " : : .  
" fW v,,: . . . , ,~u~.\vt:vat.$, :: It:: l  l t . t~)L:  : ',(lll~e~:es LO': ,thg,S,,er~h(with'ph0.~grapMe ] " ,, "Z,:'~/,:~:(~!~i:":;'i',::":::~:."~ :N  N-:~f. . , ' - : :  ,',..::i,:~,:,i :::., • : :: 
-: .' " ' .' ' ' ' ' . . . .  ' ~" , " " . alities 'whleh " ' ' . . . .  ' " . . . .  " "" +'.' : -:",':: "w '~w- : "~ '~"LL  ' ' "~ '" ' ": :' " : " "~"  "~. " " " 
' * * '  " ~- " . . . . . .  - '~" " !  " ~ l lOr ' f i lm Sh .... " ' :" ,, '"  ' " : " :  ~":":-::"::':;" ' . . . .  ; . . . .  : 'q$/" ' ' ' :'" .... ' ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ., e....hasplayed..ln Wan-. ' • , : : -  : . ,~  . . . . . . .  ' . . '  , • , : .  ' , .  : . -  ASixln thep.nce range  ,., ...,ol .,:>>> . t ,me you ' re  l~unSt~ :•:"'>~,•~<:-~.. ,•:~' 
' t ' ~ " . '=  # - . . . .  *< +.+ ~ ' ; ;  , " + B " :  ' : ) ) '  : . . . .  + * * + + , . ' ; - - . ,  + " '  : : ' , : r  +' + '  = ~,= ' :  + + . " + + ~ ~ ~* '  ~: i  : " ,~  +.  : : 
• . ' . . . .  . . . . .  . . . , , - . .  . . . . . . . . . .  7 ' .  :111  l~ek Pirate, + .. both.~ made i n  natura l [  ' . '  .... : :  ' :  r '~ +> r':  ~ - - ~ A - - J - - ~ - - ~  ~ " ~ =* =' "~+* : '  ; '  + " ' n ' = '  
• • , • ,.-- . . . . . . . . . .  , .,. . . .' .. coors,  because of =this uali ' H " .  • . . . . .  ~ " " . . . . . . .  : "  : • ....., , , . . . .  .... . , . . . . . . .  . , .  .(,,,.:..~..-.,,~, . ; . . . . .  . .+ • , : ,  :; : . . • q . tY : .  ,e r  . . -  .. . i:. :.,.~ .::~. . :,::. :!,:... '-+ . . . . .  ' . . . . .  , " ' - .  - . ' ' - -  ::: : " ,  . '  :'!' 
: T0u l1 , f f , . :  '~'.:-" ..... -,....-..:,.-' ,,,:,,'? .gRP /~. ' f lN . ,  ' , . . : t i t .P resent ,F i r s t  .N , Iona l  starring, pro-', ": "~.:.:~.=' . , - . . . : " . '  0 I" ~ o  For  I )~) t ) .  fox'. : : . ' . -  : 
: , - . . . . . .  • "..... • '. ,r : ..- , . duct !on  Amer iCan  Beauty '  Is now be  " / . . . . . . . . . . .  ,:,!: ' 
" ~ " - - "  ''& . " ' . " ' '  ' i  "' " "" "' " "  " ' ' ~  * ' '  ' ' + ' '  ' + ' * '  " + : ~'+ :' * :' '>: ';~'~ : :'r : " =" i u n e k  for su er" f0r ............... ad~ter . .  ~ : .  " - =-  872.nn' "ll ltn- shown - -  .c_ .._ = .+ _ , . _ . .  u . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  " pp  , ~ la te  . , .. ,' ~ sr ~.': "":. .1- '.. ' " " : +-:..'.... :.:. -.. , vv .  . / .. . [ [ [~  ~tme. . . .e r~uce .xneat re . ,  :I :":. .'. .~ '  ,=.+' , ,. " . . j , . ,  ~..~-÷." . . .  , .., . 
. :~af f l t t~e l lverv .  ~,~"'. ~ ,  ~'- = .<,R~_  ~)n :III",- -, ' .... - - " . .  ' ,' . • J ,: . mme~-x~e " re  eat . .o lmt~ " . " . . . . .  :~,~.~ ,,'~.. ,¢  ::- ' .  : "".' ~ :, " S , - , .~*vv  ' : . . . .  ' ' . .. ' . . . . . .  ~t  . ~r  ~ . 
• • " : ' " " : "  ..... '""~'" " ' ' ':::" ::"~'" . . . . .  : .......... . • ( + : " .R6v~A.  W.  Rob inson  took  / t ,number  - " " t " ' ' -- ' ' ,:,.Coupe::+.,::.. ,,-., .' .~:. ::-',= : ,_n.m aa  . +",III. +. .  ....... ,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ..... =~,  ~d.t. .~ . . . .  . ' . + ,  . - 
' . ~:.~':",~:., ".' .. ,i -:: "".:' :,. i . ':." . , :  . y .v  . . . . .  \lll0r ~uneay  s.eno01.,pui6i!son a :hlke ns.,l , ":- ' - ". . . . . . .  ' '- ; :' . -  : . "  " '' :%! :;-i. " 
. . _  ~.-:,:, . .  . . - . . :  . . . .  : . - - :  . . . . . .  .,. , .989 .00  . : . . .  ! .:111 a ,., .R~.,m..o l mst Tuesday.~ They , :e - /  - - - - - - _ _  i ,+ . , . . . . . . .  
• ISpor tCoupe, " '=" ' : - . ' : - .=  • +=:': :'1 ' "  ~ 1 "  tu*ned hy : t ,a , i ; " . " . " '  : ' : ' ' - ? " ' /  +. I '  : : " :  : :" ~ I  ~ Q ; ' •  "= . . . . .  L"• ' ""  " •" "  , , .  . . . . . . . .  - "  . . . . . .  : : 081_00.  . . . .  .... . : -  : . . . . . .  . '~  ' , . ' . ,  . . . .  ' . . . ,  ' .  : . ' ' :~ : , ,  . 
, 'C lub  F0ur .Door  8edau , - .  , 10~0,00 '  , . - " - : : I I I  . .~ .  , ' ,  .~- :  • . . . . : , •  . . ,  - . , - , ,  = ' , , :  . - . ~ .  , , : : , , : • , :~ ,  
" ~ ,~AI  O..J.~.;L". ~ " " " ' . . .~ .  ,::. -" . ~'!]|" The"m~rr lage ' , recept ion+he ld in  , the l  :. : ...... -"~ ::',! "~ ' " ' " ' ,:' ":"-::: ~ . . . . . . . .  " ' ",::" i ..... ':" 
.;.... __: .~., , . .= •.. , . . . . .  <. .... .. , : , . . xu : .u0 . . .  ,., .IIIG.-W..V..~...hall on .Monday .  evening ] , .... : • , n + . . . .  d ' " ' ' '# ' ' : '  :--r ': # "P ' " d " 
....utility Express  Truekwit l t  • : .. , -. \ .II lln:hon0r ( )~>Mr. ,and Mrs : .Wm. '  l lngerer  |' " . ~ ~ , .  ~ ' " , :"  , ' : " + :: ,  ,~'~ .+-.:, • 
.,:, : . . faetorycab  ~ - : : . .  ,:, . . '.. I0~()~'00 " '. , .  ll]was.~a-ttended b:~.  ~t ~o frlends and.l' ~ ~ ~ I ~  ;. ~ : : ,  .," ' . . .. : " 
+ ' : :  ~Re~ d ' t "  " " :  " : ' " ' '  ~eu:  W. i~sr, , ,  lil,el.aeam the. .~ro'wd ' . IF ". .... ~ . i 
.uy  t ru ,k ,  fac tory  cab  1 '27 .00  . , : . / , : : .  ...ll/,,,e, .m e, ,=o= .,ska'd"RemoL"[ ' ~ l ~ f ~ _ _ ~ ~ ~ ~  I )  
' ,. ,Heavy  ... duty:trUck,  factory, cab .  '. ' ' .-i>:: III,: flve ~'e~+ :o,ehe,,a pr0v, ded musle~. ~, I$  ..~ , - . )~ .~a~,~<, . . . . . . . . . . v  : ' " :  . . . .  ="" '  :" qr ' ' '' : ' = ~' 
• - • : , :' . . . .  . ' - ~ , . I I I  H0ward Chalk',isreIIeVlngtat ' , the |' ' "  " -  . ~ . . . .  . ~ ~ ~ ' : : : :  " -  
S THFRS GARAGE &.ELECTn'TC : from'R'per':"wher'they~spent"aJ,: " "  ,FLr+~L-~I~q~ •.. • H,~s/ t~,  . .... i 
• > , - ' ,  • . . . . .  " "~ '~"  I I I~+~ day,. :. .., ' : '  :, ' ' " ' "  I '  ' " "  " " '~nJl" ' J~k J t~k '~F  " 
. . . .  I I I i  __ / " ' " ' ' " " ' " " " '+" '  ' ' ' * ~  " i ., .. . , . ,  ..,.. . .... ea le rs  : . . .  , . . :  , . . ,  • . .  ~ . ,  - .  . . . . . ,  : ~ .  : .  . , . . . . . .  . a d (~ l le ious  ~ i th  t ru i t~ or  honey  , " .- . ' , 
• ' J '~  " ' ' • " " " ' D • . ' ttH e c res t  week xor,.vzetorm to ' s  ' ' . ~ ,  . . ' 
, ~- ' : . : ' • ~ , # O  + " " : .  " , , - . . 
" ." ::: " " ' "' . . . . .  .'.".. ' . .:. ~ • ". .... ][,[attend the'Rehekah. lodge.  Mrs.-Kem.~: ' "  ' " " • . ' . '  : " . : . . . .  .' 
• A l s o  the~best equ ipp d ,  ' " .  ' . , . ." . . . . .  ' "" . . . . . re  pair" gara: ' g'el"'n, N orth:" ' " -  .,.-.: : " ]]]~l[j .. '~eY  is  . . . . .  the;'loear.. • '~  delegate. .  , .. " ., ,'~. [-[.'- .. .. . . . .  ." . ; "  . . :.. -- . ' . '  . . .  ' .- ' .: . ' . . " , ' : ' i  '.:~: ' ., 
- ern-l~rmsn.uOlUmDm..+:. . .  ' " ' " ; ' : " '  ' ] ]1 . -  E ,  T :  -'Kenney underwent, an dpera- [.  ' ' , " ' . " ~'. " - :  ' :i" 
, ' :' Ox0Aeety lene  Weidxng,  '.+" : :,i . . . . . .  ::]]Jtl6n last week fox' tonSllitls. .He :was [.:. '" . : : " " -: " ; i " "  :". 
. ' :.: ' ' "  " " : : : ' .  ':': .:. .. :, :,~"... :,i.=/:i' : . . " '  7. ' ! .  ' :.;..:H.llable t0..return to  Ter rneeear ly : th i s  [.i i " "' " . " " ' . '"  '::': i .... : "  ; ; " '  ' : : 
E V  . . .  ' ~ V  .WS- . " " :  ': ' e l e ' e n t a r y  examlntlons 1ii tousle", • .#-¢ . '~ .¢) " )# ~_ ~,  ~ ~.  :I . : " . . - . '  . ;:.. :'..'i- . .  ..i/:, ' Miss Ml~rJory,.Kenney wrote  her, . . : 
T ' ' • " • ~-  T , . .7~+ .~ I In  8keena River.•seenery. th i s  sum~er l  ' - • ' " ' " : " ' : 
Wednesday  las t  in Pr ince  Rupert .  "i.. .T ' !~1~I~¥~1~_:  ~ l lwm~""~LS 'eene  ry iss~m~thing:.  'B~ c. 'ean'-!Seli] , . . . . . . . .  . . . .  -. , ' ' ,. ":" ' - i '  ' i" '  , . : ...... ' . . . . . . . . .  ; " . . . .  ~i: .': 
,)" .... + ,  :if=,0,+,=- I 'D0r tant" tour lng .  par,  .~[r. and"Mrs, f fohnOIIber,  a~dI I t t le  . That  LO In  and Lumberm ,s , " 
" .  r~ l . l '4L l~ .  ~vrEKi  J~[and  still keep: , .A I ready- ' i f i0 re  tha~ " " ' ' ' . . . .  : ..... " o ' • " - .  - • ' .  i:'! 
+ .NEWS,. LETTER, ' : '  : I  ]oftleSthehavebeenswarm of :holldayb°°ked;"t°!'say:n°tht~~akers. l~rav~ m6//thsWe~Rdaughterand': with.a rivedwiil"/s~end:Mr,fr°mVan°°uVerand a"Mrs.'.eoupie"..>Ohas..lasitt!.of " Brit ish Columbia .  , ~ g g  g ~,~ indus'g :~, ' 
I ,.~ , .  - - L - . T  [ :emng Independent1#. •. L' '-.-' .. . ?.i . . ..~ 
. - - .  ,: ,--~-~"-'~" " .7 . . . , - -  , ! .~ I . . .~ .  :,...,. , .  , ,  " ' . . . . , - (H iberL .  ,.:: '.-.', • . , : - - - - - - - - - _ ' _  m_ ,or  
One o f ' th , se  days,  PHnedL,Rnpert'.[(.~&:goo(}'..md.fi~.:Vaol.e or .less- untO! try, and is likely go be for  some 
ltes wi l l  be: '!unehlng, th.:i :-:the ;. :hO;n/e [ able:.r~_n~0rs hti~e, bL~n' In  cireulatt6n : ( le° ' "D°ver  accompanied hts":: ~vlfe 
:::town, and seeing ,a show ?~+.':~nc~u~,[.> ~t~:~e effect : ' tha,. .the" ea.nne~Y' and ..two ehlidren.ai~ far. as pr ineeRn I .... L. . . . .  years , to  come"  bUt not e~e~ ~ ' t -  " 
:. ,:yet,. the ~me'-!:date.. At l~si;i~"=..]~i~s |/~.. P0_ri! ~clWard ,has been: taken' -., ov~ p, er~.. ias¢S"turday,'!'::~"~Y.::;we~e i'; 'en, -:'.-': .. ,..- ,.. , : .  : :. : .  ......... ""' ~ '  ~" " ..... .... " . . . .  :~" bo '  Y:" : " ; " i : : '  ": .':t 
• <.t~at 'way.. = Is  .,w.eei~ a Wester~;:(3dfi ! "by. '.h'e' B: ;C1..'Pa,k~ri~: An :'official-S,at~ P ro,te., t0 ; 'Xtt~o,cl ,Ont'.:: to.;,,isi't::~rslt k': : : : . . : rea l i zes ,  ':the +' inc r~ in  ":,, ~im'~-( ~5; />~:ii? li ,>3i!iii 
ada .&Irways}pllme,,'Ifl loted bY MaJdr emen:.from 'ti~e"latter,::Sa)s.'1~11IS "endh~ D~Sr's"old:ho~e:. , . . .  i : i,,:":i,i.i ;: : - .  ' :r "Id)," :== " " =='4"" ~" ' " " '  : 'r : k ". ' ' '  . . . .  " ' , == ='' . " '  ~ ' : "  ~ ' I .... ~"  M 
"MaeT, aren, -hopped off ~o~ ,VancOuver er.y' 1~a~: been, trad~I f0,". the.p!ant  ',~ ) " "~ l~;  .D'6nXid:'+left"+---=~aturd"y".:;or th~ i;, . tan~e o f :  our  f6 re~s  i~'6~He,~:~i 
i 
"at 6 a .m."The  I/li6t b0re a ' :  message Point R0b+erts, tn '~he 'Un I ted"  State,': 
- of greetimg from. " ~fayor Orme, to, "Arid thl§.give's'i}the faets"of : the "ca~:': 
Mayor  ~a lk in , .o fVane~uver . .+  i. : " ' " . . ':': ' " " ' . .  " :  +"  
". . + . _ _  . . . . :  , . . . :  . . - , ;  " .  ' : .  . : . . :  i . . ,,:. 
' ffas. (3, 'Brady M.  P .who h~s;"wl ' th  " :" ~'HI~, "WO~IAN'S , : : r~sT iTuTE. : : : : ,  , 
, . .  + . ' ( ~  . . . . .  ' :  i ?.' 
vigor,skil l  am1 +amiability' kept  the .. The.regu!~t r- m0nthiy.,,meeti~g "of the 
Skeena .distr ict  f lags" "waving. atOtt~ Woman's. I-nstitute+.w(~§ .~held . l n : -~: the  
awa,  throughou' t  'a long  .and  ::. a rdu0 ,  B lue  Room'  on  saturday  and  P~:es ident  
ous  session, re turned  to P r lnee  Rup- ,  Mrs.-~A. Ross  WaS in the  eh~air~ The 
ert this. week .  He  was - .aceompan!ed . : l~ereta~y read  a letter from~.:'the de- 
, from Yaneouvdv':: 'by " :Mrs :Brad 
There, is frequent ~reference .Jn. tl 
eahtern press. 'to: :tile ~ good., services-', 
• M• - " ,d  *% * . ' + 
the nlember for 'Skeena. * -. .. . . . '.),:.. -:. . . 
S6inetlmes just: an  Ol, clhmry :..+bin 
.++. . .  , . , .  
wow; withou~ a n~:/pedigree.~ at -a  ! 
can start  ,a. heap, of .:.trouble,' i: Ser~ 
- . .  , . ' "  . . ; - :5 '  
• Geo~'ge W, 
ens; .has. a ~,W~ 
as he ~ets;.;°O: .,
• ,or so ago:for.t  
, ' ,  . '  + • , i  °d ,  
' laW, N6t :~kl~ 
• la id '  Inforniilttl 
.. magistrate,- a~ 
charging, t lh~ 
• " :e.hlci'e": motor-~ 
part ment 'of.agriculture offering, as  a 
special ~ pf lze five :books to ":be "g'lveh at 
the. fa l l ,  fair,:...fo~ the.  bes t  di~pia.Y: "6f 
, , . . , , . , - . , . . . . , ,  ; 
hea!th food, Plain '.se.wing, -,-. flowers, 
fancy . .wor~,  and chi ld welf~ti:e.lwork. 
~' There  w~s:  ."also .a pr ize :off~i~ed by' 
a:.w0oIien riiilI fdctdry+.fm:', th~i;?1~d i" ru~ 
" "~'~fro or:  e6mfeto~'~mad'6' f rom .{V~'ol~:":Th 
• McNe i l , ,  fo r . .example , ,  Is baei~:: ~adlds  ' '~ " " 
Inlet,: ,here  '.h e : r~i resh lopl~ed intgcan +ate, h//ve decided to serve:~: 
erupted/~'i~u/'de~. ' itse,,~: :A"i"~2.'~;ear :old ments In the(~,. W. V. A. hah;!:~ !ffUii 
. . . . . .  ' ' ' . . "-"  . . . . .  l§'t @hen","tlie ' C:' N,R:"exe't~i}s:i'; ' .... 
settleL~nt)med 01eson,: fired~'a~:,a ~ neI- be rub  .to.Terrace' ."Mrs':"~: (D~i~:-!Mile 
ghbor  n~imed JohnsOn; '  'at d: ."d istan~e . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ..... . . . . . .  .,... 
: of  i s :  feet - :and  missed.  The i :  prospect-' then  gave .  a >yery"Interesting<:~iiid :iu 
ive .v ie lm;  .it seenis , 'ehancedlt! )  duck ,  s.truetlve t~ill~ 0n':Ins+tltute.:~'~b'ri~>In:hei 
at the :~ igh~ second, :and l~t ii0in~i :so, ,..01d', ,., h0111ei . . . . . . . :  t0iVn '~ .,. , Mrs, .: 'MeN'i l l :  i .  . ,i.al~{. 
fell., .Ols~n ~;as bverpowered : before ':Ide'/~|':~'!i sp0ke:, very,..pleasan!ly.' on' bondi 
he could fire again; And the unlild~s~ ',i,.ttons:"  :"":!":~":~ : " ...... , : ".,i'.,.,4.:,:'<, 
.antness )yas' all. "al)0ut a dt/rhed . :01d . . . .  '. "':" '.... ' . i..: ' ~'~:~ 
(log. ' . '  . ~,' " " '" "Ar~+You JohniA."van~.Dit/~=z..y.:i askl 
. . . , / t ' " .  ~ : . . . .  . -  , . :~ : . ,  ~ . . . .  
--- ." :, ~..., ed'theyoun~"man,>:besld~ the,.'elodk 
Nickenson).,.~,negf.Prinee raekL, ::.. 
..piqneer i ' 
Vf I l ~ ;' , ' . . . .  , ' . '  ,, ~ " . , ,  . , , . , . ,  . .~ . .  - . , ) ,~ . ,  , : . ,~ . .  : . - ' . : : , . .~ :~ '  . 
RuPer~P$ll::'il~pre~sible: eitlz::] ."N0.'~ :was. the" " '~ ' ";'""';" ' "  ~: ' ' : . , , . . . . .  surpris.~.~:~eply:"~~... 
'ay'iof. send ing  am : goo( ~,+,We!l,, ' !:'n!!!'.:, '~''~ . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ~ ' : "  " . . . .  came• the.~fr~mt#~ ~eJolm 
W: + Was  f ined $5. .a day  ~er,  ""and that  i~',hi'S,'siicke~:~2oU~.,.:ai~e 
, 1"ln;en'eh 0f.the .city ~by i~!  t+~, ".',~,.." .:.. 'i~., .-~ ~,-~),..[L~.~,,,~.:t~;. 'i/ . . . .  :,.- , -~ .+ ,  o.~,4 , .  , . • . : ; , . .  + '  
o  ng  to.,!he ...treatment;..:hb; ,..~, . ' , . . . . . ,  , , . 
informfiti~m: . . . . .  . "ag , ' ins i : " ' :~ .p61iC'~:j :,.:~.,~V, bat;" " tlm'e;'-: . . . . . . . . . .  do,~:;..:h'e;..:: fi~xf,~":ti~ •• ' Mi~ 
~+,i.0f :the: 
is lmre on  a:. 
' " + " 1 ' .Ills :home'.: 
: : ' "A i i .  !mul t l t~d i~": 
Sou~h': where she Will spend, the n~xi[ 
, • , , . .  . : + . ' .  . f 
three months.• wi th  re lat ives in Vank  
eouverand  Seatt le.  .. ' "  
. .+ , . . 
• . : . .  ,+= 
• Mrs:.Bi~rnett".enterained: a few at 
bridge On. F r iday  as a far~weql to Mrs . 
Geo. Dov.er .and-Miss Donald. 
The B.. D. Br idge ~lub tendered 'a  
farewell  a t  ,the.home" of Mr: and Mm. 
Burnett on:'.Wednesday evening to Mrs 
Dover nnd .~Iiss"Donald.' ,  :Mrs. O. T.. " 
Sundal was also a dJnner hostess., 
• _ _ _  ' -, , 
Mrs.'A.'"~(3. Head entertained the 
Woman's A~ixiHary':0n .,Wednesday in 
honor ,of .Rev..A, , : JV .  and .  M~s.  Robin- ' : 
son+'who are  leaving shortly for'  the  
South . : '  : : 
. :¢  . . : .  
' :~  yancouver , ,  repre- ,~ [, : Me~Nlsh :of 
m s~,n~ lgthe: .W~rkman's"Compensat i0n'  "" 
• B~drd, spent.:a""few days i'n Terrace '~ 
tl~i'fi~st,.of thewe'ek .  . . .  " : !,- 
• ". " ' : " :~  ~ . . . .  " ' ,~ . '~!  - , ". ' ~ - i 
".•S:/.'S: Pht'l!ip~',' dlstr|el~•:.dgrieultt~rtSt 
wit'h ' i~eaclqua~ter's, in',' Smthers'i"." and. 
kfL Blaei~.. 0f.tile•: ' fertallzer., braneb Of 
ihd ~'~ i)rov'iii~|iti.~ :dgrleultuml depart- 
m~nt, spe~$t /i+ieouvle:':of+ dnys:::in ,.the 
die ' t ier th is  week; ',+~ :' , . .  . . . .  " 
-,. at:+. large, as:> f0restS; elSeWh it.:>. : ~: ,:>:~.:,~:: 
. become-denuded, We , still :,have : ::>:: i::,:i+ 
360,000,000.,000 board:fee:t :¢:f :.- 
• merchantable timber,'-but we  ~'  
have none tO burro ' ' "" 
:,ii/~. :i!i:i • . .  . . . . . . .  -., ".<: : . ' -  ; - ; 
P~V~+ FOI~T HI~-YOU :,~f: H~ >': : m.  ~ ~, . ' . i , :  . .  . . , _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ::~,.' : : ':: 
Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  FOrest  ioerwce"  ~"~" " " . . . .  
"+ " +"  . i " "  ' ' " " . ' .  " 
I , , " • 
. . - . . .  
. ( ,  - :  . . . . .  '+ , (~ ! . , , . ,  " : ' ? , , : : , :  
.h .  
• . '  d 
. . . . .  , ,~ . ,  
LetsGet Acq - : ' " ; "  ::FOlki :i:: 
-2 
., ', i . . . . .  : 
• ualnted • : , . + 
we::a}e new fiiiTown_ C ' " ...... ii 
'.': }. , ,  . . . .  , ;  
. . . .  , ome m:  
an et us serve: ' :~ 
' , . . . . . . .  . "  ; , . : ' ,  , , : , ' .  , J , / .  . • , . .  . " -  , . • / .  : : : , . ,  
i .•  " ,  : • • ' ,  .~, r + , + 
I I I I  . .+ [ 
, , . , .  , ,  . ,  , , • ,  - : 
" -+VL  M, ,mmTH' .+"  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, , , ,  . .,: 
L?  : 
, j  
r l ' :  
t!i:i :+s / . .  
it'!i 
~:~i~ 
:6~ I , : ! . ,  ! ,e  ~ : '~.. + Wish.. Yon ;w 
. • • , .  _ 
+° .+ . + 
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I 
Steamshipand Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vancourver, Vic- 
toria, Seattle and intermediate points each Th0imday 
and Sunday, 10.00 p. m. 
For Anyox and Stewart each Wednesday and Satur-. 
day, 4.00 p.m. . " , ' • " 
" For North .and South Queen Charlotte Islands Wed. 
desdays 10.00 p.m. " ' . 
For Skeena R~ver Points Mondays 8.00 a.m. 
For Nass River Points Tuesdayp 8 00 a.m." 
• u " 
PASKENGER TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAZELTON 
Eastbound~Dal ly  except Sunday at 8.45 p. m. 
Westbound~Dai ly  except ~uesday at 5.10 a.m. 
- / -  . .  
" I I h ~ + h h ~+.  I I ~ +" J + + + " + ~ ~ I i " : + + "+ ~4 +~ 
• . '+:;:•i+ ' • - '  , '  . . . .  
. + _ - - -~  
~,/++~+, :+/+++- . . . . .  
For AtlantlesteamshipsaflingsorfurtherinformatlonapplytoanyCma:llan~afional Ages- • of the week for th~ south.with a - c o m - l ! ~ ~  jConf ident ia l  Maters attended to ! ' .. " ,  " ..:" " " 
It. F. McNaughton. Distriot Passenger A~ent. Prince Rupert, B.C. plete Program of lde#elopmdnt'for, the  -~ " " ~:' i , _  "~ +"+ . . . . .  
company to proceed+wlth~ ! ' " ~Ji41 '::' " ~' .... • , I:arl worthy II + . . . . .  ' + + Ormes Limited Thetentontract0rwI~i+iiar+lved.,ullllHl~Rl+l~lNllll~IE~llll~llii~Rll'li , ;  GeneralMerclmn tat mwa ga couple .of weeks g0"i+ i + :: i • -+" : Y ii / I 
• " + ' * ' " ~"  ' now safely'off the'highwaY, Or south DR. ~ R~ C.  BAMFORD +: P.:+ HAZ'ELTON 
. , ' side of the river.. It was" floated over - 
On the ferry and h'as startekl to .work. i ' 
,++ DENT! i + +he,,on++D+.++,s+.m++ l+++ +h++++°+ i + is:~an eYe0pener to +the natti;es, and it ~ ' ~ ~ - ~ - ~ ~ " ~ ' ~ ,  plain that the preslent; government in- '* 
tends to con~plete th'e' highway to: Ter- " 
race ina short time. were it poss{ble i 
Mai l  Orders"sh ippedPost  Pa ld  ~When'S~" h icash  :' ~" smashing one's" car or_ coliding:'~vith. '"Is ~OW open,  Two do~rs  nnother car on the sharp and  narrow Hour~. 9 a ;m.~t06p.•m.  Even- ' f rom the  United, Church in 
i ]  ~ inga ~y appomtaneqt. Haz lt0n i curves,' it would be poss'ble t0 make !...~_.._.............................'  ..................... ! . : 'i +;' : " 
is remitted for order. * 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing - " " 
• The Rexall  Store .. 
Prince  upert 
Stories Wmi:: @an s; i!-ixF  2i; FOODS! 
l + Close mH+me.  : :  • ~zELTON+ B;. c.t+P !++I . 1+ ";:*::+-: +:+, p. ,~P:t+//k: :+: ' +~ 
! :'+ + - -- ~ ~ : :  -: ' :" + iii .... *:to prepare. Are d+liv+ht+ul to the:: 
~:: +.:taste: " + ,~ . . .  '+" ! '~:  . . . . .  ,!'-+,' - • 
'J. Fr~I Rltchie-and Mrs; 'Rltchleof ';+: ' ' ' ; ' : '  + ;  +:" >+ ' % ' > ; * "  
Prince' Rupdrt" are"guests-f0r a ~ou'ple +' '="::'" Represent'ng . . . . .  +-' '+,"T~:I  : ' "  f~  ~]  *fu 'C  ~ :  i'  ' : 
:. Leadi~ig anee i rdL U j j Of .weeks.:.. of W, S, Harris,-. .: F i re Insur : : : +" 
J .  :Allen Ruth ' ,  land sur.veyor, C0m " " "I r ' . . . .  - panics - . ;,,:+ ' 
~ent ~ up to tJie Silver• Cup on Sun- : . . . . . . . . .  [" ':" " ". 
daywtth  Zhos. B. Lewis;  M. rE, to' do % GREAT•WEST LIFE ! ":r ~ CO~ F lakes  
some necessarY,, surveying befo~e'.+:the . . . .  ; - J + ~Phffed:Wheat 
engineer can complete his repor~ .to ":': Ub 
the company officers. th-i-3~ancouver " 'NotarYlP Uc J Puffed:Rice"-: 
Mr. Lewis expect§to lea~e.the middle / . • , .  ( ' " .  . . . . . . . .  " 
OUR SODA FOUNTAIN 
Is now Frigidaire equipped and ready to serve you with 
I ce  Cream Ice Cream Soda Soft Drinks 
• Take a vint or a,quart home. Containers always ready. 
,.The Up-to,Date Drug Store 
ItAZELTON, B. C.." 
• = ' : " _ ~ 0  
• , , ,~ . : . .  " • + :+ '  i ' . . .~ 
Bntmh Columbia Coast S teams lup  
Service . . . . .  
Sail ings f rom Prince.Rupert 
~COAST To Ketchikan,-Wrangell and,Skagway, June 9, 16, 20 
~r~M~vmr~ I 23, 27, 30. • 
To A'ancouver, Victoria and Seattle, ;Tnne 4, 14', 2!t 
25,  28. 
S. S. Princess Mary for Butedale, Fast, Bella BeFla. 
Ocean Falls, " Campbell River, Vancouver ~ eyery Frl+ ;. 
day at .!0 a.. m.: ..... Full tnfornmtton from AGENCY ~OR ALL OCEAN ~SHIP  LINI~S 
W. C. Orenard,co, r.+ Tmr.a Avenue ana Fourth street, Prince ..Rupert/, 
,.,: .: ., ~+* .} . .  ;, "+  ; . . / i : :~  . . .  . : ,  
+:" 
',1 
d:  " '~ ;  ~;: ~.'i 
i 
/ 
. . . . . .  2il . . . . . . . . . . .  +/i 
' <Are good fo,r'~oUr chiidren.• :They} are~!easv,ilt6'ii::prep 
: (Most'. qap~etf~ih+~. '' Good !foP::' breakfaSt~.0r Supven: '~: 
' ,  .the thing;~o'r. a~quickly]:prePared'a~ d dehcl°us.:desert,' 
~ 'W'  ' .  , W " 7" ~ ' ;  " i ~ " ' L ' i " , ; :  W. ~ " ?1 ' " . . . .  
use Of the road .to Cedarvale thls. yea~' I 
The wooden bridge across the river 
Skeena four mlles"abo~:e Hazeltdn:Is 
being rebuilt, and traffic was" held up 
for a ..few days while the •work was  
progress. 
There  was  a ~r~in . . th rough0ut  
the interior andtnorth last. week. end 
and he first of this week with a resiilt 
that both. r ivers are. prettY: high 'and 
plenty of 'dr i ft  ' wood is •going down. It  
is also+ reported that ; there" is  stf l i  a" 
10t o f  snow in the m0~mtains oJ~lm~ 
there may be high-water' th i s  year.] 
• 1Rev.' T.. H .  Wright-;will:'be l~oinei and 
conduct Services.in" theKNew Hazelton 
church next 'Sunday  morning, at 11 
and in Hazelton?at 7.30. ~.rs. ,Wright 
will come home at the/same" time. : 
Mrs. Ray Toops of. Idaho,. Was at 
the Omineca Hote'~ for a couple" o f  
days the first of the We~k; " . 
!+. 
R, S, sargent retur'ned be'inc.'Sun- 
day morning f rom a : ' t r ip ' / to vancou" 
vet and~Vlcoria. :+'  . "  . -* 
~Ilss-Constance M;+ Walker of Vie-, 
toria arrived ++ ]~ast iSattl~day, night ~t0 
' spend • her,  holidays .~vlth '~ her ;brother. 
• • ~- - -  ~ +"i ~" .;i-./.'..",', ' .. 
It- is not (often :that ~mYone'g~ts idst 
In this country',: 1~ostlfpeopie can ..... ~,,et 
a line on Roeimr~ de.'B0Ule'~" mountain 
and know 'that that~!ls :t]~e way t ° go 
home.  Of ,course i t , i s .poss ib le- for  a 
stranger to 'get so :wrapped-lup' in t~he 1 
scenery aso  loose, all •sense of direc- 
tion. Such appears toi:be, thelca~e Of 
one pa~ty recent ly, /but :they "~ found 
hat Kispiox Was~not "suchS~a~';bad re~- 
£uge on a bad n~t .~*  W,' W~'L ,
. - • 7" , '?. '  + . .  ! , + ' . . . . .  -,~.. ! ' .&  ,:" 
There  wil l  be R.:nimiber/of:T~,rles 
~ather ~together in  Hazelton on~hurs -  
matters, of 
NEW HAZELTON - : 
Rstuarant and' 
¢onfe !on r 
; . . . .  e O r " Ja~0b se , " 'p " t 
" * In connection with 
• New .Hazelton Hotel - - 
: Wi l [b~ open .SaturdaY, 
' / justs .7th 4 :': • ' 
" .  . . +~L 
Meals will be served at all hours ~ 
Cakes, .Pies, Cookies are for-sale 
Confectionery of all kinds. 
handy  fo rm~. ,  
I~npr0ves  y0ur  ''~ 
j ~ cooking,  . . ,  
'For free recipe b~kwrito i., 
" Homer  Arca de~ ,'.," 
' Va~oUVer .',' i" : .P 
~b,  FWIEE: .~  '. 
r '11  
• ,C )  ~ " '~k '+ " ~ m  ' t~  , " , , , . ,  , . '  , . ,  
• ' . , . , .  .. 
": Mea lsat  slYhours up to 
!:tnidnight, JoeHam ayood 
cook. " 
Evervthin~ is:nee7 and~wil~ 
alwaySbe clean. ~.: " 
¸ 
t iI : J" :" Al lan .: Ru{herford ~-- : Surveys promptly executed, t • ismT"ERS,?..:C. ' t 
J, T. HARVEY 
" +' B~rrister and solicitor 
Notary Public :., 
** i n  the  i f ; '  " : '  ~ ~" ; ' "  ' Phone o. . .~e  . , 
smithers ,- -*:iBi,C. 
Branch)Off ice at " r H A Z E L T O N  - . .  
EVerY':'Thu'rsc~ay or}by appoint- 
meiit~!- ./.  ~? :+.i. " --. " 
t " , ,' . 
Ckir0praCtprs 
. ~ . ;  L~,.~arr 
~v ~ ,•  ~•  ' • 
:] Wiii~bolat lie Omifie~a Hotel " 
; : / '} '  Every , ,Th l l r s t laY! '  '- :.i ,- 
+ . • ,  
"rp 
b ,' 
